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THANK YOU FOR A WONDERFUL RETIREMENT RECEPTION! It was beyond our expectations. Thank you for all who planned it; set it up; prepared food and
served; for those who decorated and did the music.
Thank you for the cards, letters and gifts. You are a wonderful people and we love
you more than we can express.
It was good to see so many people from the church and the community. We got to
reconnect with folks we had pastored in the past.
We have laid down our mantle as pastor of Kingsport Community Church and sincerely wish you the best in the future. We will rejoice with the good you experience and
will pray for you in any trials. We have not forsaken our special relationship as friends
and members of the greater family of faith. We love you with all our hearts and always
will.
Ron and Jo Ann Lowe
Transition Team Update
We have great news! The Transition Team, by unanimous vote, has selected a
candidate for Senior Pastor. We are all excited about this candidate and believe that God has
guided us in this choice, and that he is the right pastor for our church at this important time.
He will be visiting KCC during the week preceding July 15, and will preach for us on Sunday,
July 15. There will be a carry-in lunch in the Family Life Center following the service, and
possibly a question and answer session. A ratification vote will be scheduled for the following week.
If you registered to vote for the 2018 budget earlier this year, you don’t need to register again.
However, only votes of registered voters will count, so please be sure you are registered if
you wish to vote.
We believe this candidate is a leader who will continue the nurturing and caring ministry we
have now. We also believe he is the right leader to help us achieve our vision of reaching
more young families, and becoming a truly multi-generation church again. Please give him
your prayerful consideration.
There will be several opportunities to learn more about the candidate. On Sunday evenings,
July 1st and 8th, we will meet in the Oasis Café at 6:00 PM to discuss the Transition Team’s
process, and some of the reasons we picked this candidate. We will also try to answer questions and address any concerns you may have. There will be at least one more meeting that
will be announced when it has been scheduled. Please plan to attend at least one of these sessions. The name of the candidate will be announced on July 1st.
Please pray for God’s will to be done in our church, as we make our individual decisions
on how to vote.
Thank you, Jim Cornelison

Wow! It’s JULY already!
Liberty Celebration 2018 is
now history. What a great
opportunity to experience
the unity of community and country and unity of believers of different faiths and beliefs. Let us continue
to proclaim and preach the unity in the Spirit of all believers. Patriotism to country is important to show and
celebrate (July 4th) but patriotism to God and His Body
(the Church) is most important. And Don McGregor
did a great job in pointing out that we really need to
CELEBRATE this even in more creative ways! (Are
we already preparing the fatted calf?) Let’s do it together not only on every Sunday but every day of the
week as well. God bless you all!
Choir will not rehearse on July 4th nor have early
Sunday morning rehearsal on July 8th as this service is
being used to share our Community Mission Week’s
testimonies/report. However, July 11th will be a very
important rehearsal as we prepare the music for Sunday, July 15th. Let’s have not only 100% attendance but
have new voices join us as well. JOIN THE CHOIR!
Opportunities to serve in ministry: If you sing, I
would love to see you in the choir. If you play an instrument, I encourage you to see me personally about
playing in the band or piano or organ. Also, we need
more technicians (training available) working in the
Sound room which involves audio, video, lighting, and
computer/projection equipment. See me or Michael
Smith or Robert Rothman about helping and getting
trained.
His Singing Servant,
Mark

FINANCIAL STATUS OF THE CHURCH

Budget through May 31, 2018:
$95,460.62
Receipts through May 31, 2018:
$102,084.50
Our financial status will be reported once a month in
the bulletin the Sunday after the Board of Elders meeting and in the newsletter that issues at the first of each
month.
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Outreach Team Report

As a result of our Visioning process put in
place by the Visioning/Dream Team and
sanctioned by the Board of Elders, our
church has started up an Outreach team
where we plan to do charitable community projects outside of our church building. We hope to reach new people and more importantly, show God's love by helping
others. Cory Parker and I are leading this team, and we
would love to have anyone come to join us!
Last month, the outreach team helped organize the
Community Missions Week and set up the donations for
Hope Haven and Hope House. We are all so thankful
for everyone who donated their time and their money to
help us do so much! It really got the fire started for our
team and our church. We are excited to do more for our
community!
The next project we are going to do is the Back to
School Bash at Ross Robinson Middle School on August
2, from 5:30pm - 7:30pm. This is similar to what we did
last year. The plan is to give out free school supplies,
popcorn, and candy at the school's postsummer community gathering. Our church sets up a
tent and meets these students and their families. We have
a spinning wheel game to win prizes, and we have a raffle where students can enter to win bigger prizes. We are
planning to have an Outreach team meeting on July 1st
at 5pm to plan this event further.
At this time, we are not asking for school supplies or
donations, but we know we will need some volunteers. We are hoping to have three teams; one team to
set-up, the second team to work the Bash and the third
team to take down the tent. We hope to have enough
volunteers to lighten the load on everyone who wants to
help out and give back! Please be thinking about helping
out with this project and pray that God will lead us to
have a positive impact on our community.
If anyone has any questions about the Back to School
Bash or the Outreach team, you are more than welcome
to email me at hffhaworth@gmail.com or Cory Parker
at cparker@k12k.com.
Stay Awesome,
Hannah

GOOD NEWS

I hope everyone is having a great summer so far! We have been busy in Children’s Ministry and are wrapping up our
Armor of God series in Children’s
Church over the next couple of
weeks. We will stay in service on July 8 to learn more
about the Mission Week which was held in Kingsport
in early June.
Children’s Ministry will be hosting a family pool party
at 4:00 p.m. on Sunday, July 22 at the home of Calvin
and Patricia Anderson. Come join us for an afternoon
of fun and fellowship.
Our memory verse for July is Psalm 46:10, “Be still, and
know that I am God; I will be exalted among the nations, I will
be exalted in the earth.” We’re also still working to learn
the books of the Bible. You can earn extra Bible Bucks
by learning the verse and the books of the Bible, but
the easiest way to earn Bible bucks is by simply coming
to church. You’ll receive one Bible buck for each service you attend so come early for Sunday School then
stay for Children’s Church. We have some new summer items in the store. Our next shopping day will be
Sunday, July 15.
See you Sunday!
Teresa
Summer is here and we are feeling the heat!. I hope everyone is having a
great summer. The BOE would like to
thank everyone who worked, hosted, participated and attended Pastor Ron and JoAnn's retirement reception/celebration. I know Ron and JoAnn
had a great time and really appreciated the memories
and love shared, visiting family and friends and the gifts
they received. It was a great success!!
The FLC floor continues to be an issue and to be honest the board is not happy with what we are hearing
from the DBHS Band personnel. Currently, we are
speaking with our insurance company to determine the
best course to follow so we are good stewards to protect our building. More to come as we decide the next
steps to be taken.
We delayed the tree removal with everything going on
during the first couple of weeks in June at KCC and
now we are waiting to hear when we can get the tree
removal rescheduled.
Be safe, stay cool and drink plenty of fluids to stay hydrated!
BOE
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Thank You!
"Community Mission Week" was an
amazing success thanks to each of you who were able
to participate in projects or behind the scenes! We had
43 people participate at some point throughout the
week and had a great time through fellowship, service,
and worship. We look forward to recreating this week
in future years and will work with the Outreach Team
to provide additional service and outreach opportunities throughout the year.
Pizza Party & Games: Friday, July 6 at 6pm!
Join us for a pizza party and games in the gym from 6
to 8 pm. If you attended our Community Mission Week
and can attend, please do as we'll also briefly go over
the worship service lineup for Sunday, July 8.
Community Mission Week in Worship:
Sunday, July 8
Join us as we lead worship along with our Praise Team
and Band. We'll highlight the lessons and events of the
week complete with testimonials and our annual
slideshow. You won't want to miss! Join us for worship at 10:45 am. If you attended the week, we ask that
you are at the church at 9:30am that morning.
FunFest Christian Concert & Taste of Tri-Cities:
Thursday, July 19
Meet at the church at 6pm and we'll walk down to the
taste and setup on the street to listen to the Christian
concert with Casting Crowns & Passion! Bring $ for
dinner at the taste and a lawn chair/blankets to sit on.
Michael
“SISTERS OF THE HEART”
The “Sisters of the Heart,” ladies’ group
will meet at 11:30 for lunch on Tuesday, July 10 at Rush
Street on Stone Drive in Kingsport. All women in the
church are invited to attend.
A sign-up sheet is on the bulletin board in the
Fellowship Hall, or call the church office to sign up.
LADIES’ GROUP TRIP
TO BARTER THEATER
The ladies’ dinner group is going
to Barter Theater to see Sister Act on
July 28. We will attend the 2 o’clock
show and stop on way home for dinner. Watch Sunday
bulletin for more information. All ladies are invite to go.
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Check out our website & Facebook!

www.kingsportchurch.org
www.facebook.com/kportchurch
Weekly Schedule:
Sunday School
9:30 am
Sunday Worship Service
10:45 am
Sunday Evening Service
6:00 pm
Oasis Bible Study
Wednesdays
11:30 am
Young Adult/College Small
Group: Thursdays at home of
Michael & Chelsey Smith 7:00 pm

Our Vision is “To Know Christ & To Make Him Known."

Adult Fellowship Fall Trip
October 17-20, 2018
We will visit the Ark Encounter and the Creation Museum in Kentucky. We will be spending a day visiting
each.
The trip is limited to 33 people: 25 people on the
bus & 8 people on the van.
Everyone will be responsible for their own meals
on the trip, with the exception of breakfast, which will
be served at the hotel. (This trip is subject to making
stops at flea markets.)
Trip includes:
3 nights stay at the Quality Inn & Suites in
Florence, KY
Admission to the Ark Encounter
Admission to the Creation Museum
Gas for the bus and van
Cost:
$370.00 one person/room
$220.00/person two people/room
$170.00/person three people/room
$145.00/person four people/room
Cutoff date is 08/01/2018. All monies must be
paid by this date.
Larry & Doris Gaw
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Sunday, July 1
5:00 pm - Outreach Team
Meeting (Back to School
Bash)
6:00 pm - Info meeting on
Sr. Pastor Search
Wednesday, July 4
Independence Day
Church Offices Closed
Friday, July 6
6:00 pm - Youth Pizza
Party and Games

Tuesday, July 10
11:30 am - Ladies meet for
lunch at Rush Street
Sunday, July 15
10:45 am - Senior Pastor
Candidate Sunday
with a Carry-In Lunch following service
Thursday, July 19
6:00 pm - Youth attending
FunFest Christian Concert
and Taste of Tri-Cities

Sunday 8, 2018
Sunday, July 22
10:45 am - Community Mis- 4:00 pm - Children Ministry
sion Week in Worship
Family Pool Party
6:00 pm - Info meeting on
at Calvin & Patricia
Sr. Pastor Search
Anderson Home
Monday, July 9
7:00 pm - Board of Elders
meeting

Saturday, July 28
12:45 pm - Ladies Trip to
Barter Theater
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